Every year, the Institute of Scientific InformationR publishes its impact factor (IF) for thousands of scientific journals, and every year, editors, authors and reviewers alike wait with bated breath for the newest figures to be released. This bibliometric parameter has become the quintessential measure of a journal's status among its peers. In fact, scientific careers can even hang in the balance when an IF plummets below a certain threshold, as it has become common practice for applicants for academic positions to be rated according to the IF of the journals in which they have published.
When this editorial goes to press, the IF for 2004 will have been released. After applauding the 2003 figure of 5.164, we at Cardiovascular Research have been anticipating a decline in our IF for this year to below 5.0 due to a technical factor that will be explained below. At this point, we want to let our readers and authors know that according to our predictions, which have been quite accurate over the years, you can expect another upswing in the Journal's IF next year (Fig. 1) . Thus, the general upward trend experienced over the last decade will continue with the occasional hills and valleys to be expected in the normal course of a journal's development. 
